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lntroduction

The fottowing matters have been raised to draw items to the attention of Shimpting Parish Councit.
These matters came to the attention of BDO LLP during the audit of the annua[ return for the year
ended 31 March 2016. This report must be presented to a fut[ meeting of the smatter authority for
review.

The audit of the annual return may not disctose atl shortcomings of the systems as some matters may
not have come to the attention of the auditor. For this reason, the matters raised may not be the
onty ones that exist.

The matters [isted betow are exptained in further detaiI on the page(s) that fottow;

. Accounting Statements not approved by 30 June

o Risk assessment not minuted during year

. lnternal Control System

. Budgetary Process

. lnternaI Auditor's recommendations
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Shimpling Parish Council

The following issue(s) have resulted in the annual return being qualified. They indicate a
weakness in the council's procedures and require the council to take immediate action.

Accounting Statements not approved by 30 June

What is the issue?

The smatler authority faited to approve Section 2 of the Annual Return ("the accounting statements")
by the deadtine of the 30 June, as specified on the Annua[ Return and stated in Governance and
Accountabitity for Locat Councits - The Practitioners'Guide and imptied in the Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015.

Why hos fhis issue been raised?

This is a breach of proper practices as set out in the Practitioners'Guide 2016. By approving the
annua[ return after the 30 June, the smatter authority prevented the RFO from discharging their
obtigations under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 in respect of commencing the period for
the exercise of etectors'rights. This period must inctude the first l0working days of July, meaning
that for the 20'l 5/16 annuaI return, the last possible date for approvaI was 30 June.

What do we recommend you do7

The smatter authority must ensure in future years that the accounting statements are signed by the
RFO and then reviewed and signed as approved by the smatler authority meeting as a whote, by the
latest date in order to compty with the electors rights dates, which must inctude the first 10 working
days of Juty.

Further guidance on this matter can be obtained from the fotlowing source(s):

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 - legistation.gov.uk website
Governance and Accountabitity for Local Councits March 2016 - The Practitioners' Guide
NALC/SLCC/ADA

Risk assessment not minuted during year

Whot is the issue?

The smalter authority has not carried out a risk assessment as part of its review of the effectiveness
of internal control during the year. A risk assessment was undertaken and reported to the smatter
authority after the year end.

Why hos this issue been raised?

This is a breach of regutation 4 of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 which requires smatter
authorities to review the effectiveness of internal control which inctudes arrangements for the
management of risk during the year ended 31 March each year.

What do we recommend you do?

The smatler authority must ensure that the risk assessment is reviewed and this review is minuted at
least once a year before the end of each financialyear. This review is for the smatter authority to
evidence as a whote that it is satisfied that all the risks facing the smalter authority have been
identified and safeguards have been put in ptace to protect against those risks.

Further guidance on this matter can be obtained from the fotlowing source(s):
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Governance and Accountabitity in Local Councits in England march ?.016- A Practitioners Guide,

NALC/SLCC/ADA
Audit Briefing, Winter 2012'BDO LLP

Accounts and Audit Regutations 201 5

lnternal Control System

Whot is the issue?

The smatter authority have stated that it has not maintained an adequate system of internal control
due to a [ack of formal financial regutations governing income and expenditure, no regutar bank

reconcitiations undertaken during the year, no review of the internal controt systems in ptace had

been undertaken during the year

Why has this issue been roised?

This is a breach of regutation 4 of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 201 5.

What do we recommend you do?

The smatter authority must imptement necessary measures to prevent and detect fraud immediatety
as this is a serious faiting of the smatter authority.

Further guidance on this matter can be obtained from the fottowing source(s):

Governance and Accountabitity in Local Councits in Engtand - A Practitioners Guide, NALC/SLCC
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The following issue(s) have been raised to assist the council. The council is recommended to take

action on the fotlowing issue(s) to ensure that the council acts within its statutory and regulatory
framework.

Budgetary Process

What is the issue?

Atthough a precept was set by the due date and a budget was prepared the smatter authority did not

undertake adequate budget monitoring during the financial year.

Why has this issue been raised?

The smatter authority has potentiatty demonstrated a tack of financiat control over the spending and

receipt of pubtic money and were exposed to the risk of overspending'

What do we recommend you do?

The smatler authority must regutarty review, and ensure this review of the budget against the actual

income and expenditure is minuted. We recommend that the smatter authority monitors the budget at

least quarterty or more frequentty if required. The amount of budget monitoring undertaken during

the year witt depend upon the size of the smalter authority and the comptexity of its finances.

Further guidance on this matter can be obtained from the fottowing source(s):

Governance and Accountabitity in Local Councits in Engtand 2014 'A Practitioners Guide, NALC/SLCC

lnternal Auditor's recommendations

What is the issue?

The internal auditor has made a number of recommendations in respect to the financial systems of

the sma[ter authority.

Why has this issue been roised?

The smatler authority is exposed to the risks associated with these weaknesses.

What do we recommend you do?

The smatter authority must imptement the recommendations made by the internaI auditor to improve

the financial systems of the smalter authority as soon as possibte or in any event before the end of the

current financiat year.

lf the smatter authority addresses alt the issues raised by the internal auditor the smatter authority
shoutd improve interna[ controts which witt hetp to prevent and detect error and fraud and assist the
smatter authority to operate in an effective and efficient manner.

Further guidance on this matter can be obtained from the fottowing source(s):

Governance and Accountabitity in Loca[ Councils in Engtand - A Practitioners Guide, NALC/SLCC
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No other matters came to our attention.

For and on behatf of
BDO LLP

Date: 28 September 2016


